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Abstract 
The Catherwood Library and ILR School at Cornell are pleased to again make available an extremely 
important index of major labor union publications, long out of print. It is Lloyd G. Reynolds and Charles C. 
Killingsworth's Trade Union Publications: The Official Journals, Convention Proceedings and Constitutions 
of International Unions and Federations, 1850-1941. Baltimore, The John Hopkins Press, 1944. 
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Publication Symbols
J
p
OR
PresR
Vice-PresR
Asst PresR
TreasR
SecR
ExecBR
ExecCR
EdR
TrusR
BdDireetorsR
RepR
Journal
Proceedings
Officers' Report
President's Report
Vice-President's Report
Assistant President's Report
Treasurer's Report
Secretary's Report
Executive Board's Report
Executive Council Report
Editor's Report
Trustees' Report
Board of Directors' Report
Representative's Report
Other Abbreviations
Jan January
Feb February
Mar March
Apr April
May May
Jun June
Jul July
Aug August
Sep September
Oct October
Nbv November
Dec December
app appendix
bd board
dept department
n.e.c. not elsewhere classified
pt part
rep report
sec section
sup supplement
lvii

